JULIAN COMMUNITY PLANNING GROUP
P.O. BOX 249, JULIAN CA 92036
REGULAR MEETING, MONDAY MAY 14, 2012
7:00 P.M. JULIAN TOWN HALL

TENTATIVE AGENDA

1. Roll Call of Members.
2. Review and approval of current agenda.
3. Review and approval of the minutes of the April 9, 2012 meeting.
4. Opportunity for Public Comment (non-agenda items)

5. Old Business
6. New Business
   A) Review of DPLU requirement for preparation of a landscape Plan as a condition of obtaining a grading permit.

7. Standing and Ad Hoc Committee Reports
   A) General Plan Update
   B) Land Use
   C) San Dieguito River Valley Park Citizens Advisory Committee - Jack Shelver

8. County correspondence and Chairs report.

9. Items requiring action before next meeting. (not covered above)
10. Submission of Planning Group expenses for reimbursement.
11. Adjournment

Members: Jack Shelver, Chair, Woody Barnes, Vice Chair and Secretary, Betty Birdsell, Pat Brown, Bob Law, Katherine Moretti, Konny Mushet, Bob Redding, Rudy Rikansrud, and Bob Verdugo.

THERE BEING NO ACTION ITEMS ON THIS AGENDA THE MAY MEETING WILL BE CANCELLED